
Meet like minded women - Small Intimate Groups - Local Female Tour Guides

P: 1 800 724 803
bookings@global tour specialists.com

www.global tour specialists.com

Day 3 NOOSa & THE EUMINDI MaRKETS 
Saturday morning visit to Australia’s premier 
artisan market   Eumundi  - their motto “we 
make it, bake it, grow it ,sew it”. There is  plenty 
of time to wander through the original artworks, 
homewares, skincare, fashion, jewellery, food 
stalls, music  and so much more. Afternoon at 
leisure  to walk or relax on the beach  or take in 
the culture of  Hastings Street. 

Accom: Peppers Noosa   (B,)

Day 4 NOOSa - FRaSER ISLaND  
A coastal scenic drive to the worlds largest sand Island 
- Fraser Island. A unique whale or dolphin watching 
cruise for your chance to get up close with these 
majestic beings. Our boat has a below waterline 
viewing platform and you can even listen to their 
whale song from the underwater hydrophone. Relax 
in the evening at Kingfisher Resort with dinner at the 
Seabelle Restaurant.

Accom: Accom: Kingfisher Resort  (B, D)

Day 7  PORT DOUGLaS - THE GREaT                  
            BaRRIER REEF
If you are an early riser join us for an optional 
morning  Yoga session, before we  board  our 
luxury vessel for a full day at the Great Barrier Reef. 
Relax, swim or snorkel. Qualified marine biologists will 
give you a better understanding of the reef. Visit up 
to 3 different reef systems and enjoy a delicious 
gourmet lunch.

Accom: Peppers Port Douglas (B, L)

Day 8 PORT DOUGLaS - FLy
Breakfast this morning among the birds, koalas  and 
wetlands at the Wildlife Habitat. There is time to enjoy 
the environment whilst absorbing the cacophony 
of sounds and colours. Transfer to Cairns for your 
onward flight. Fly home direct or extend your stay in 
Sydney.

Tour Ends (B)

ExTEND yOUR STay 
Ask us about extending and seeing more of 
Australia or New Zealand too.  

TOUR INcLUDES:
Expert  local female guides throughout, 5 star  
accommodation, breakfast daily, tastings, 
lunches and meals as stated, unique 
experiences, time for shopping and great 
company with like minded women.

Day 5 FRaSER ISLaND /aN ISLaND DIScOVERy
Full Day exploring the World Heritage  National 
Park visiting the top natural attractions  with its  
tropical rainforests and endless white sand 
beaches. Travel by 4WD and enjoy a picnic 
lunch, time to cool off in a watering hole and the 
many freshwater lakes.  Return to the resort in the 
afternoon  and relax by the pool.

Accom: Kingfisher  Resort  (B, L)

Day 6 FRaSER ISLaND – caIRNS  
           (FOR PORT DOUGLaS)
Transfer to Hervey Bay Airport and fly via Brisbane to 
Cairns. Drive the scenic rainforest  road  to Port 
Douglas. Accommodation is at an elegant open air 
Mediterranean style resort  by  calming waters with  lush 
gardens with tropical flowers and palms surrounding.  
In the evening walk to the vibrant Salsa Restaurant for 
dinner which many locals rate as the best restaurant in 
the area.
Accom: Peppers Port Douglas (B, D)

2016  
australian Unique Women’s Tour Series

Soak up the Qld hospitality with this  sunshine state tour for women. Roam amongst the food and craft stalls 
at the Eumundi markets. Take a stroll on Hastings street in Noosa and enjoy the flavours of modern Australian 
cuisine at the renowned Spirit house. Have a close encounter  with nature on Fraser Island and  witness the 
majestic humpback whales on their journey north. Have we mentioned snorkelling on the Great Barrier Reef? 
Enjoy this unique tour giving you a taste of what Queensland has to offer.

8DAY /7 NIGHTS

Day 1 BRISBaNE
Upon arrival at Brisbane International Airport be  
greeted by your women’s tour guide. Enjoy a 
scenic drive through the river city making your way 
to Mt Coo-tha.Take in the breathtaking panorama 
of Brisbane city and its surrounds and enjoy a 
‘Welcome to Brisbane’ champagne whilst enjoying 
the views. Check into your  hotel and relax by the 
pool or discover the River Cat.

Accom:  Next Hotel

Day 2 BRISBaNE - NOOSa
We depart this morning to the Sunshine Coast through 
the Blackall Ranges. Travel to the small communities of  
Montville & Maleny, which were once farming communities,   
now are great destinations for arts, crafts and 
gourmet eateries. Lunch at the Famous Spirit House for 
Asian inspired platters in stunning surroundings. Afternoon 
arrival into Noosa renowned as one of Australia’s most 
beautiful holiday destinations, surrounded by national 
parks, gorgeous beaches, boutique shopping and fine 
dining options. The evening is at leisure.
Accom: Peppers Noosa  (B, L)

     Queensland
There’s 

Something  
about

BOOK NOW!
From Only $3,935.00 per person (Willing to Share) 
   $4,710.00 per person (Sole Use of Room) / Min: 6  Max: 20
Departure Dates 2016:  5th February, 9th June, 15th September & 6th October

(Cost does not include internal domestic flights)


